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iU'iir it ill luiiul—that fi-U work 

done ill t’le ('[iTZKS Job Ollici* is strictly 
-CA.siton delivery.

Bl^darties \vaiitiii,L^ j(ih woi'U, ot any 
charai^tci-or (liscrqHinn or of'any style 
Mini iirif’L should reinoinlice that tlu' 
CrTIZRN' office I.s t.horouii'lily prepared 
to dr> the .^atne at flic sluvrte.st possible' 
noluie. rUank's of a’l kiivls a .specialty.

TiAND TO Enokanue.—Ill speakuig 
last wecK ot land in h'olorailo to be ex- 
cliaiii^efl for prop'oTy in tliis locality, we 
should hat’e .said that a desei-ipliou of 
the.same. to r<.iin..i' witli a map showing' 
its loealion ill the liest niininir districis 
of that State. V ere on file in the (.Jri/eii 
oHiee. We will take phatsiire in showing; 
tlieni to any one desirin'? lo .see them.

‘•Golden City, Clay County.”—! Here and There.

Tiioroiia'ii hred Berkshire pii^s for sale 
by C. Eve. Sloe adverti.seinent.

A li^lit no-tof) hn^<?y for sale or ex- 
♦ bin,'?!'. See advertisement.

He.n fruit are still plewtifiil in onr 
market at lb cents per dozen.

Kil'rirt-i are hedn;? made Lo estahlisli 
a Military Company in thispla.ee. lCr-i‘ 
a-p-ta^p-tap—fall in !

The ^ir'rounds of tlic IVipfist church in 
this nhwe. are heina,- crnaiiiented with 
row< of ex'erT'reeiis.

Marcus W. Robertson, E.-ij , wlio ha.s 
le'cn foi- sonr' lime, past in Coloi'ado. 
nas return'd to tins place-

The a.verai?e Kadieal office holder 
}iereal)out.s ha.s ^•rown more impudent 
.since till' ili'tiiriihiT Bnard a'. Washing
ton has been at its dirty work.

Judge Cannon, who has been riding 
ih 'First District, li is txmu com[>elle<.1 
to I'eturn home fo)-a while on account 
■of being -^ifrk-

.Judge rietiry is fo liold the spring 
ti'fin of the (foui'ts in the l-th District, 
eomiii nieing at Robbinsviiie on the i^d 
Mondav in .\piil. beiog at .Murphy on 
th- folhnviug .Monday.

Several iu-\v strei'ts are being cut in 
t<uvn. one of tlii'in running tliro'igli 
from Main street, at a point jnst north 
of the. Eagle Ilotfl, to. hack .street in 
the diri'ction of Bi'an Catcher. This 
will pmve iiuite an iiuprovenu'nt.

The, Radicals of this locality, feeling 
a-.liamed of tlic stolen victory which 
they h:iv('ac'aieve'lat Washington, on 
Monday eip. down Life Haves ilag polo 
wliich has been standing for scvt'ral 
month.s in front of court hou.se square.

M'c. are plea.se.d to see again upon 
our .stveots th'^ graceful form of our 
young friend Willie D- llilliard, of this 
plac>'. wlc'Iri.s i)ee,n during the winter 
attendin,g M 'dical h'Ctures in Philadid- 
jihia. Ri'tnriiig home on Monday, the 
jectnivs iiaviag clo.sed until next fall.

Our townsman Mr R. F. Brack, has 
an?ipplicalion at the Patent Office I'or a 
fruit and vegetable air-liglit’preserved— 
The tlu'ory of [lis invufioti consisting of 
u pressuri' by whicli it is enabled to use 
from the v.'ssel at dilfereiit times with
out in tlic least damaging its contents. 
W'e \vish him sncce.s.s wltii it.

Mr. J. D. Cliamherlain, who iseonnec 
Ted vvitli the house of C. W. TJiorne 
..S: Co., of lEchmoud. Va., will be iti this 
I)lace about the Ibtli or 15th of M.areli 
%\dtli samples of spring hats. Our mer
chants are well acquainted witli this 
bouse, and our young friend Cnamber- 
iiuu always meets with a weloome here.

Ou anotlier page will be found an in
teresting accouut of tlie adventures of 
Judge Cannon in reaching Currituck— 
how the Judge took Baltimore for Cur
rituck Courtliouse- The Judge doubt
less had often heard the remark “from 
«iherokee to Currituck.” but liis elfort 
to make tiic trip w.as fraught with 
laughable results.

It cannot be disputed that the man 
who stops advertising purpose
■of retrenching hlsexpense.s succeeds in 
accomplishing his object. At the same 
time his receipts are largely retreneiied, 
euabliug a material saving in clerk hire. 
If the policy of retrenchment is ad
hered to, he will soon be alile to elmle 
the payment of rent and annoyances of 
.^'onductillg a bn.siness.

Mr. L. Chapman has purchased the 
ttock of goods of Messrs Tliomas Cobb 
<fcCo ., and lias added tlie same to his 
already lai’ge stock. He is now prepared 
to accommodate both the jobbing and 
retail trade with every thing, wanted 
from “an ounce of civel', good npoMiecji- 
rv,’ to a barrel of sugar, from a pound of 
nails to a cart load of llie best dry goods. 
He is determined to succeed in meeting 
the wants of hi.s cnstuiiiers and the pub
lic geueraiiy-

PitOF, MiTCIIUL’S BN-T!;aTAi.\MBST. 
Prof. Mitchell gave his parlor entirtain- 
siieiit in Town Hall oil Tae.sd;vy night, to 
a good house. His pcrformaiu'e gave 
entire satisfibction. being all tluit is chdni- 
ed for it and richly merits patronage. He 
•will give a second ent-.-rtaUunent this- 
(Wednesday) night, and we would ad- 
tisc our people to go and see hnii.

'J'Hiit Durham 'i’ojiACCX* Market.— 
Wo Iiave been furnished with thefollow- 
iiig prices of tobacco ruling in Dmham 
on the 23 lilt.: Dark lugs $5 a 0; red 
do. $dl- A Tj; common bi'ight lugs $7^ 
a 9, medium do. 9 a 12, good $1.5 a 18. 
fancy :s'20 a 25; common dark red leaf 
.$5 a f, good do. S7l a Si, tine $81 a TO; 
common bright waappc>'sSl2 a 14, mc- 
ilinm do. $18 a 7.5. lim'$35 a 45, extra 
$50 a 70 Bright in goml demand. For 
this infoi'matioii we are indebied to Mr.
H. .A..lli‘ams, of the Durliam Warehouse.

'J’hc Clierokee IleraUiH in receipt of a 
letter from Ciiicinuiiti. Ohio, making in
quiries In regai-d to a place called “Gol- 
deuCity,"' iiuiiaCcouniy, undertheaus- 
pices of what is termed '“The Southern 
Land and C'oloiilzatlon Company,” 
Peter Eichel President. Tlie Editor 
says the wliole thing is a mi.-^representn- 
tion, an Infamous swindle, a trap to 
catch the unwary, and tliat no such 
place or company exists in that county 
ITe adds : “if per.sons desiring to invest 
in Western Noi’th I'arolina will come 
and see, they will find enough to recom
mend it without having to resorttosneh 
highfalutingnames as “Golden City.”

The Supervisor op Convicts — 
’I’he position wliich has hci'ii lilled for 
the past fifteen monl.lis l>y Ih'iiry Miller, 
of Raleigh, that of supervising or cai'ing 
for the wants of and furni.shing provis 
ions to the convicts at woi-k on the W. I 
X. C. Bailioad, has been gi\en to Wm, 
Howard, of R-owan. ^Ir. Howard Wii.-! 
formerl.v a resident of this place. T'he 
nn.'siiion of two overseers tiver tiiesc con 
victs has bei'ii merged into oiu', and .Mr. 
K. I. .McDuffie, of Fayetteville, lias been 
appointi'd to that.

Homicide IN Haywood.— We Icai'u 
of a homicide occurring in Haywood 
county on tlie night of the 20tli nit., at 
the residence of a Ml'S.'I'ati', a widow 
lady. It appear.s that a diflkmity oc- 
ciU’i'CiI, the origin of which we h ive no; 
obtained, between Baxter Turpin, a son- 
in-law of Mrs. Tate, and Creigiito.i Moi-- 
row. tin; latter a man some 50 ycar.s of 
age. when Turpin sliot him three times 
witii a pistol, killing him. Tlicrc were 
two witnesses of tlie affiiir, who give di
rectly oppiKite te.stimony as to the na
ture of the dilllculty between the two 
men. Mr. Jno. Turjftn. the father of 
the murderer, came upon tlie .•^evne and 
[u-eveiited bis son escaping, kei'ping 
him nndei-arrest until the arrival otthe 
SlKTiir, wlio comlucfed him to liie jail at 
Waynesvilie where lie luiw await.s trial.

A -Xa.TURAJ, CONSqQPKNCE. — A 
friend of ours gave Ids \iife three pigs 
on condition .she would take care of and 
feed three others for him. The six pig.s 
wt-re placed in a jicii—all the same size 
and age. She selected three, of them 
and named them Hayes, Wlis'eler and 
Grant—lie named the others Tildeii, 
Henidricks and Vance. The result Is 
that the Radical pigs steal all the com— 
grow fat and tltrive, stand at the trough 
all day anil exhibit as much greediness 
as tlic average Radical officials—whilst 
the other three pigs have to take their 
chances and don’t look as if they will 
be able to stand it much longer. There 
must be sometblng wrong in the re
turning bOiU'd and they leel as if they 
had lieeii eomited out or bull-dozed. 
They want a fair count ora free fight.

A XORTH Carolinian Mayor op 
Galveston, Texas.—From a Galves
ton exchange we sec that Col- D- C. 
Stone, a native of this State, is the 
Democratic nominee for the Mayorship 
of that city. The Gitlve.ston Xeios gives 
the following biograpliical sketch of 
this gentleman:

Col. D. C. Stone, whu ye.sterday rc 
ceived the Democratic iioiuinatioii for 
Mayor of this city wa.s liom in the State 
of Nortli Carolina in ls25. At niiu;- 
tcen ycai-s of age he graduated at tlie 
university of his native State situated 
at Chapel Hill, am] at once begun the 
study of law. Shortly afti'r he liad en
tered upon the practice of his profession, 
he was elected to the office of District 
Attorney in Fi-aiikiin comity. At the 
expiration of ids term of ollke, lie gave 
u() the legal profession and engaged in 
mercantile piirsnits, which lie has fol
lowed ever since, e.xci^pting a period 
devoted to tlie duties of County Judge, 
to wiiioli position lie was returned by a 
most nattering vote Of his counrrymen. 
He came to tills city in 18(j0 and since 
that time has lided a prominent place 
in the' coinuiercialeoinmuniry C;f (4a.ves- 
ton He has been twice elected to the 
presidency of the Colton Exchange, 
andha.salways enjoyed the confidence 
and esteem of those ovi'r wliose. business 
relations and deliberations it lia.^ been 
Ills pi-ovince to priiside. His farlier was 
a man of prominence, having once re
presented his county ill the Senate of 
Norili Carolina, and for seventeen 
years filled the, position of chief clerk to 
tlialbody. Col Stone is a gentleman 
highly cultured in his ta.«tes. of plea.s- 
lii'g address and of sterling qualities as a 
lnisiue.«s man. For four years Col. 
Stone-was Gjiainnan of the Democratic 
Executive ('oinmittee for Galveston 
county, and in that capacity iipquirtec! 
biinselt with characlerisUc dlgir.ity aad 
propriety.

The SpartanjJt'KG Road to Reach 
Hendersonville the First of-Ian- 
UARY Xext.— M'e learn the Spartan
burg and Asheville Raili-oad Company 
ha.s ejitered into a bond with the coun
ty of Henderson that it will run a ti-iiiii 
into the town of nendoVsonville on the 
first day ol'January next- Tlii.s coii- 
ti-aet was entered into iiT tonskleratioii 
oftlic bonds of the eounty^lbr the ben
efit of tin? road being d.-yi-vered to the 
company. By that timi'tfi'e'route from 
Hendersonville to ihe Swaiiuanoa at 
till.'; place, a distance of 19 miles, will 
have been graded, as it is all now under 
cout.ract, and we may ('X])ect soon 
then'after to see the iron horse snort 
ing into our miilst. 'riie iron foi' the 
I'oail as far as Heinh'rsonville lias al 
ready been purchased.

“Whar th;-; ' a'l as are, Thar 
THE Buzzards do <'ongrkgate;”— 
T’lie Revenue ofiic.er.s and sieh of tins 
section liave tieen lloekingto Wa.shiiig- 
ton during the luist week', to be “in at 
rlie death” t)f Ha.ye.s, h'diug eniitideiit 
that there will be no slij) in the happen
ing of that event. And on Monday 
('ol. (P. M.) Fagg, an Indi\ idiia] of con
siderable portions and of much size, 
and ofarcmiwu not unknown in Wasb- 
iiigton, left for that place In order not 
to be behind tiie myi-i-el seekers for ]ii> 
p stma.-;ter.ship. He asserts inhuigtiagt' 
more posii 've tlia^'7d.''v;antthat he he 
“d—(dad swiirtied) •At'--,., didn’t show 
them a tiling-'!'ivv't r elks ])h\e'' is 
vakfii from hini'.”- iHu'e not in Hiat 
fight, only lioping Lh.-it tiie de’l may 
take the hindiiiost.

Woo a woman bravely. If there is 
anytliing humiliating to a woman it is 
to have a lover whom she wishes to 
honor weak and vapid, ever yielding 
rind half afraid of her. She longs to tell 
him to “act like a man,'’ The man who 
con-'-eaks or denie.s his love for fear of 
being laughed at is acoward, A love that 
has no element of divinity in it is not 
love, but passion, which of itself, has 
notliing ennobling. T’hat was a beauti
ful inscription on a w’edding ring, “each 
for the other, and both for'God!”

A newly married, but vei-y Jealous 
minded man, sent lii« young wife home 
to her pr.rents yesterday luoriiing, be- 
cau.-je the night betbre, while talking in 
her sloi'p. lie heard her say, “don’t Tom
my; don’t Tommy; I am married now, 
ami must not be. kissed by anybody but 
iiapa and my husband.”' 'I’mnniy was 
the name of the young husband’s late 
rival, and Tlie littie wife must not even 
dream about him.

Fatieiice i.s figiu-ed sitting on a 
monument, beneficently smiling at 
some, kind of grief; l)iit notliiiig in tills 
world ol shadows ai'id'wlities can ex
ceed the grim. (les]);ii|'ii)g f-'i-in of tin*
man who snii,ds in Ids .stockiiig-fi'et on 
ti:C cold malting while his wife' tries to 
button a new Col la r on tiiebar?k button 
of a new m'ek-baml.

A young man in an adjoining county 
courted a ymmg ladyfor six moiitif, 
and tin'll not .sumiinming i-onrage to ask 
in person, sent her a Oi/Ui doux, in wliich 
in; popped (he cpie.stioii diiect. 'I'lie 
•'iiswiu- earn.:' hrielly—“u kan'r kom el, 
tnr i am i;oit dun mi skiReing yell. 
Viii'cs irewle teii iler.n. A'ansy.”'

A (plaint wiilm- say,-.- I have .<eeii wo
men so delieaie tluii- ihey were afraid 
to ride, tor R'ar oi' the iior.se running 
away; afraid to sail for feai' the boat 
miglitupset; afraid to walk for fear they 
iiiigiit tall; but I luwei' saw one tii'raiil 
to mari-y. wliich i> far moi'c I'iskful than 

rile others put li'getlu'r.”

Tobacco—a Handsome Rkturn.- 
V\>. liave several times called the atten
tion of the fanners of this section to 
the fact that, with but little addltinnal 
labor and no real added cost, they can 
introduce into onr inid.st a vast amount 
of pocket money, alVording gicat relief 
to eacli farmer engaging in if and addin, 
greatly thereby to tin; geueral comfort 
ot ouv people—and tills can be easily 
done by each farmer planting some, two 
or three acres of tobacco, without cur 
tailing the crop hitherto grown by biin. 
We are glad to learn that in some seo 
lions of tlii.s county this system will be 
adopted quite generally this year.

As a practical evidence of the results 
of this plan, we are informed that Mr 
John Brown, a fai-mer residing some 13 
miles below here on the French Broad, 
last year grew tobacco on tiiree .acres of 
lancl. which yielded some 1500 pounds, 
and huviiig rc'cently s!iip})ed the same 
to Danville. Va.. lias received retnrn.s 
tln'refor- He rcalizi^d an average of 
S3‘2.0n p(‘r hundred, or the sung little 
sum uifour huadre! and eight;! dolla ,v. 
Now wiio will say this does not pay?

TTie “Suli'hur Springs War Cas- 
I-'IS.’’-There are or have been six of 
tliese cases before tlie Supreme Court of 
the State, arising from the difierent 
chiiin.s laid as to tlie ownership of this 
valuable property, located some 5 miles 
west, of this place. The Supreme Court 
has recently rendered a decision in one 
ot these case.s. At the fall term of the 
court in 1875 1’. Rollins & t'o., claiming 
the property, brought suit Ibr po.sses- 
sion against the tenants of R, M. Hen
ry. The latter made application to de
fend as landlord, which application ^Yas 
denied by Judge Henry, and an appeal 
was taken to the Supreme Court. The 
latter has reversed the decision of Judge 
He-iry, which i-evrsal causes a venire 
novo-' .Messr.s. Battle ami Mordecai and 
V. A, Moore oppeared a.s counsel before 
the Supreme Court hir R. M. llei.ry, 
and Mr. J. H- Merrhnon for KoHius

j J: (’0.
1 We. may expect the war to begin
! afresh in l.his matter at onr next Su:
I preme (JouiT, as this deci.slon will place 
the whole matter in a new phase.

Deservedly popular—We mean Dr. 
Bull’s Vegetable ih'lls, for everybody has 
derived much heneOt from theiruse. PUy- 
Ei'ciaus reconnuoud. them..

thesocictv. 1 by Dr. J. I\. S.
Fa.se. ail 1 '.-i. •i--. In tlie election of % 
Presideiii -.'"I. Hatch received the unan
imous ^'f^((' n ric' Society, andin return* 
ing his 'ilia:ik.< for the. hono<' stated lif 
hoped tlierc would be no necessity for 
a ‘ ITigli (old) Conimissiou” to decide 
his election. V W. .Joliusfoti. Esq., was 
elected Secretary The regular meeting 
will be on the Satiu'day before every 
full moon, at To’elockp. m. A general 
invitation is extended to all farmers to 
uttend. Esac.”

I'liE Machinery Act.—Tlie “mn-
I passed its final 
c ou Friday last, 
gchangestVom the 
ia.ke fi-ont the Ral-

ak

Cou.XTY Items.—Dui’ coi respondent 
from Glencoe, under date of ilie 2Gtli 
ntt., semis us the following itt'iiu:

It has reached the, eai's of ri-.c peni)]:; 
in this coiiimnnity that, Rel.urning 
Board Hayes will be. t.lu'ii(';ct i'roident, 
amlir would appeur IVoiii ihe harsh ex- 
[ik'tive.s that I have heard in coniicctimi 
theriDvith that all of our jjeo|)Ie are not 
like the man whose wagent upset with 
his apples—at any rales they risk a few 
cuss-nords at Hayes.atid the infernal 
crew who have siolcn tiic Presidency 
for him.

“Ml-. Sinathei's, from Haywood, pa.ss- 
ed tlirongli tliis si'CLion last week wich a 
wagon load of ll®nr, and with a portion 
of tiis family In a buggy. Mr. iSinatliers 
stopped for a wliile where .some boys 
were engaged in playing ball, his -wifi- 
driving on in the buggy beliind tlie 
wagon, wlien from .some cause the horse 
became frightened and lan olf, tiirow- 
iiig Mrs. Sn.atliers and a child out of 
the buggy; the horses to tile wagon be
came frightened and ran offi. Both the 
wagon and buggy were badly damagetl 
and two of the horses were nioi’e Ol' le.ss 
wounded, but fortunately none of tlu; 
party were hurt.

“All agricultural society was 
formed in (jlencoe last Saturday. P. W, 
Joiinsoii was called to the chair. Col.
I.,. M. Hatch explained the obj,octs- of

cliinery liill,” a 
reading in tin' 
embodies the foil 
former act, w liic 
eigh NciVi- :

One asscsvuj- of ])ersonal property, 
citiier a jiisi'c. • •. r trei'liokh'rs, is ayv 
pointml in (-ac', . c.-hip beferre the L5iU 
of May, by )h’ C'-nnly connnissiotrerf, 
and is allowed $1.50 a day, ft)r lakinjj 
snehlisi. -vll property is given alter 
MicLst day of June at its- value ou that 
day.

Deposits in banks are gireii in as soV^ 
vent ei-edils. . ' '

The exem])tioii of $25.00 of personal 
])r(>])erty is the same a.s- last yeai-.

The assessor I'etiiriis his abstracts to 
the cuiinnlssioni'i's l)y tlie tliird Mc'iiday 
of July. Tlie coninii.^sioneer.s meet on 
the iii-st ‘Muinday of August to revise t he 
list.

Land is not re-valned, except upon 
proofbefoi’i; the coinmissionc.stliatit has 
leprceiatCAl or increased 25 per ci nt., 
when a new valuation slial bo maile.

Taxes are. due on the tii'st Monday of 
$ept(-rnb(*r, when tlie tax lists no inlo 
thchaiidsof sberilis The sherilf can
not sell before the l.'T of November,

The state tax(',s are to be paid into Hie 
treasni-y on or before the, second MiAiiRay 
of January. ('J'liis does not apply to the 
se.hool tax \A hlcIi is to be paid by r.he 
of December.)

Sberilis are not allowed to come to 
Raleigh for settlement. (It is exja-eted 
that this will save $7 000 or $8,000 to 
the State ) 'I'liey go to such point a.s the 
Trea.'iiier direcLs, and are allowed per 
diem and mileage for tlie trip.

Tl.'e Sliei'ill's .«<.'ttle in realiiy witli the 
eommissioiieis. and tiiis setLienieni: m 
forw arded to the Auditor and examined 
and the amount due the Tieaourer as- 
cm-tained by the Auditor.

Comity taxes arc; paid on or bofon; 
the fir.st-Monday of February, but tiie 
Commissioiier.s may extemrUie time to 
tin? first of May.

'Du; (.’ommissioners of a county may 
allow very poor or infirm persoius ti» 
[leddki without liciiiise.

M'lie otiier provisions are snl'sl.an- 
tiaily the same as in ilic farmer act-

NEW ADVERTLSEMKNd'S.

A liglit no-top BUG(sY. ‘Would take 
in exchange a horse, or cows, or eonn- 
try produce. Harness with buggy, if 
desired. For particulars, enquire of E
J. A^toii or of Webb & Smilli, Ashe
ville, X. C. mb 1-tf

rpiIOROUGIl-BREO BERKSHIRE 
JL PIGS.

1 Iiave for sale tliree pure-blooded sow 
ppi^s, of the famous Berk.sliii'e stock— 
price, $10 <‘ucii. These pigs are uvelvti 
weeks old, and are entitled to a place in 
the Swine Record. Printed pedigree 
furiiisbed on application.

mb I C W. EVE.

D I S S O I, U 1 I O N.
rpIIK firm, of CHEEK BROS, is by inutmil consent thhi thiy dissolved. All persons 

A. indebted to the same are requested to make immediate paymett to James W. 
(Jheek. Those holding claims against the firm are notified to present them to J. ‘VV. 
Cheek ifc Co. for settlement. T. F. CHEEK,

Asheville, N. 0,, February 15th, 1877. J. W, CHEEK.

Having purchased the entire interest of T. F. Check, the senior partner of the 
firm ofCheek Bros,, and wishing to make a change in business, -vvould respec*- 

tuhy call the attenlioa- of the ckizens of Asheville and surrounding country to our

Stock, of Hats, Caps, Ready-Made Clolhing, Prints, K(?ep’s partlj'-made Shirts, Do
mestics, Umbrellas, Mirrors, Gl-ss and Crockery Ware, Wood and 

Willow Ware, Broo'uus, Cordage, Lamps and Fixtures,

And many other artlisles, 'which, -we will sell al cost for the next sixty days. These 
goods were bought fur cash, and gi’cat bargains may be obtained by calling early.

We are thankful for the patrouage given us in the past, am] hope by fair dealing to 
merit a good slutre in the future. Very respectfi.lly,

fe 22-2m ' .1, IV. A; <70.

Blackwell’s Durham Warehouse,
D U R II AM, N . ('.,

Sellb more Tobacco- at higher uverago prices i-lian. any other Wares 
hotiso in the State.

Next door to the largest Smoking,Tobacco Factor}^ in the South.

Ship in ho-xos, hogsheads or tierces, lightly prized. Mark voar 
name on each package, apd give full instructions by mail.

Pro-mpt returns-and highest market prices guarant'jcd.

re23—nm. ^


